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director,

German naval officer visits

old classmate at Trucksville

A commanding officer of the

. German Naval Forces paid a
visit to'this area over the week-

end, coming from his job in

; Maine’ to spend the holidays

with an old classmate, Mrs.
Frank“ Mathers III and her
family, Trucksville.

Commandant Hellmut Fried-

_hgfen.dn charge of the German
N&val ‘Forces in America. is
Director of Supervision for the
construction of four missile
nuclear powered destroyers for
the German Navy as part of
the NATO set up.

He has been in this country

for three years and is stationed

at Brunswick. Me.. where the

nuclearvessels are being built.

One has progressed to the point

whereit is now at Boston Naval

yard whre it is being outfitted

with 337 German sailors here

to man the ship.

The $200.000,000 project has

been given to this country as

pad of repayment for money

spent in-Germany by American

   

a

servicemen and also since un:
der a division of the country no
nuclear building is allowed.

Commandant Friedhofen read
about his former friend, con-

a former classmate of Mrs.

Mathers. Both attended high

school together and the Univer-
sity of Bonn.

Mrs. Mathers taught German

at Dallas High School several

years and as a project during

this time had her students con-

struct a replica of her home

town. This story was carried in

her native town paper and

Commandant ‘Frrehofen read

about his former friend, con-

tacting her some months ago.

He and his wife and seven

year old daughter took advant-

age of the long holiday to travel

to the Back Mountain.

During the construction per-

iod the Commandant has trav-

eled to 'various parts of- the

country where parts are being

made. With the project to be

completed next year he will re-\

turn to his base at Kiel, Ger-'
many. >
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Fol are students of Dallas Senior High School and mem-
befs of one of the school’s chorale groups, ‘“‘Seven Ups,”’ with

Mrs. Florence Sherwood. From left to right are:
Virginia Jenkins, Donna Shupp, Debbie Kleiner, Vera Balshaw,
Lorene Daring, Ruth Lewis, Diane Reese, Beth Sheehan, Mrs.
Sherwood; second row, Ernest Gelb, Clark Switzer, Charles
LaBerge, David Jones, James Pickert, Brian Beard and Cliff
Dungey. The ‘Seven Ups'’ entertained members of the Dallas
Senior Woman's Club at their April meeting.
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Channel 44

At 9 p.m., Monday, April 21;

NET Journal:™ “Black and

White Together?” A study of
the evolution of children’s

values, focusing on teenagers,

black and white, rich and poor,

Dallas man

judged best

performer

Last week in the Dallas Post,

a picture of a local contestant

in the finals of the Dallas Ki-

wanis Music Festival appeared .

on the front page. From the

score which he was holding, his

admirers assumed that he

“would present a number from
Show Boat.

Instead, he sang ‘‘Maria’’

and ‘‘Tonight” from Leonard
Bernstein's “West Side Story.”

John C. Wise of 29 Monroe,
Avenue, Dallas, a Mathematics

teacher at G.A.R. was judged

the Best Performer in the

Popular class in the College
and Open section of the Finals

of the Kiwanis Music Festival

at Irem Temple Auditorium

Saturday evening.

Among the winners of the

Individual =sub-section cate-

gories were a Brass Quartet

from Dallas Junior High and

the ‘‘Dal-Hi Chorus’ from Dal-

las Senior High.

The Brass quartet consisted
of Michael Davis, Robert Carle,

Alan Zaboski and Jay Miller.

CUFF STUFF
continued from PAGE 2

way of preventing this decline

into the world of extremes.
Teach it in the classroom. Dis-

cuss it. Instead of hiding it
from the kids, bring it out into

the open. Let them see the ex-

periences through intelligent
eyes. Don’t knock their heroes

—analyze them. Don’t teach

them that sex is dirty. Don’t
hide it from them. They'll only

search that much harder to
find the answers to their ques-

tions. If they're going to read
dirty books, and they're going
to, let them read the ones

 

 

 
Personal Service__

WILKES-BARRE 
Harold C. Snowdon

A FAMILY

TRADITION

FOR OVER

60 YEARS.

64 North Franklin Street

Shavertown

SHAVERTOWN
140 North Main Street 420

Harold C. Snowdon, Jr. KINGSTON

Harold C. Snowdon, Inc. ’
Joseph Nelms, Supervisor

Kingston

 Wyoming Avenue

/

THE DALLAS POST, APRIL 17, 1969

The ‘‘Dal-Hi Chorus’’ under

the direction of Mrs. Florence

Sherwood gave an inspired and

well staged patriotic medley

consisting of ‘We are the Youth
of the Nation’ and ‘‘50-Nifty

United States.”

Bi

that are significant. CHE is not

a significant play. HAIR is a

significant play. There's a
significant difference.

I do agree, Mr. Schilling that

our forefathers must have done
something right. I hope I did

not imply otherwise in my

article. But this’ does not mean
that they have done everything

right, and it does not mean that

I can’t comment on things they

may have done, or be doing

wrong. Can I not add my

opinion to them?

Today’s generation may be

making some mistakes too. But
I also think that they must be

doing something right. They

will learn from the experience.

But they've got to have the ex-

perience. v

May I congratulate, you Mr.

Schilling, on your article. I en-

joyed it very much. I have a

feeling that you're pretty much

with it. You're a nice man, Mr.

Schilling. Say, have you thought
about running for school direc-

tor?

Well, it’s time for the defense

to rest. Peace.

SEE YA’!

 
Lake-Lehman band members early last Friday morning boarded
four buses to travel to Washington where they will participate
in the Che BI FE

The Kiwanis Club of Dallas

wished to thank friends and

neighbors who contributed to
the success of the Festival. All

proceeds are used in the

Youth Work of the club.

sworn in

by Chief
Justice
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Mar-

tin, 140 Lehigh St., Shavertown,
drove to Washington, D.C., over

the Easter weekend to see their

son, Attorney, James A. Mar-

tin III of Dallas, Texas, ad-

mitted to the Supreme Court of
the U.S.A.

Chief Justice Earl Warren
presided over the admission of

47 candidates from many states

in the Union and Puerto Rico.

The entire Supreme Court jus-
tices were on hand for the cere-

mony, April 7.-

Attorney Martin, who grew up

here, is a graduate of Penn-
sylvania State University and

) Southern Methodist University

Law School. He is a member

of the General Counsel of the

Department of Health, Educa-

tion and Welfare.

His father was former super-
vising principal of Schools in

Dallas area.

 

 

 

 
mailman,  
Bills piling, up? Don't despair. Youcan. pay all those bills with
the help-of abill-consolidation loan from the Wyoming National
Bank. Stop in-soon and make life easier for yourself—and the

Tbe Landmark Bank Since1829

¥he Wyoming National Bank of nee

LP YOU

    Member £.D.1.C}

    QFFICES: Gateway Hopping SanterPiymouth-Exeler-Shaveriown-Tunkhannock-Shickshingy -

  

baby

daughter

Mr. and Mrs. John Zajkow-

ski, RD 1, Dallas, announce the

birth of a daughter, Mary Jo,
on April 12.

The Zajkowskis have three

other children, Alexander, Jean
and Margaret.

Mrs. Zajkowski is the former
Shirley Hoyt and has been a
life-long resident of Dallas. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
shom Hoyt of Dallas.

The infant’s great-grand-
mother, Mrs. Antoinette Zaj-

kowski, is a resident of Han-
over.
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HALLS

We have loads of Love cosmetics PHARMACY
by Menley & James.

SHAVERTOWN 675-1191
“The Largest Pharmacy in the Back Mt. Area”

Open Daily and Sun. 8 a.m. - 10 p. m. (98 Hours)

J. J. Fedock, RP.H. E. W. Hall, RP.H. L, J. Elliott, R.P.H.

 

NEXT
INSPECTION
PERIOD

(MAY-JUNE-JULY) 

ULLGETA
EW KIND OF
STICKER

Read the back of it carefully.

Thisor This  
Under the new Year-Round Inspection System, half of our

cars will be inspected during one three-month, period;
the other half during the following three-month period. But

each car will still only be inspected twice a year. It's all being

done to help reduce tie-ups and waiting at the inspection stations.
To know when your car must be inspected always

check the back of your sticker.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
Raymond P. Shafer

Governor Secretary of Revenue
Warner M. Depuy Harry H. Brainerd

Commissioner of Traffic Safety

 


